
 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

we do things a little differently here  
we source products made from natural, organic ingredients that are free of hormones & antibiotics

we partner with local farms to celebrate what's in season
we prioritize cooking with sheep & goat dairy to reduce inflammation

we support fellow womxn-operated businesses by featuring an all womxn producers on our wine list
we add a 22% service charge to your total bill and split all additional gratuity amongst our entire hourly team

to learn more, head to duckandpeachdc.com

eggs your way  |  5
two farm eggs how you'd like

side bacon | 8 

side chorizo sausage  |  7

duck fat homefries  |  7
house spices

seasonal fruit  |  5

goat-buttered toast  |  4
wheat, brioche, or gluten-free

smoked salmon  |  12
three oz. 

the add-ons

brunch burger  |  25 
fried egg, muenster, pickle, lettuce, duck fat mayo  

rotisserie turkey sandwich  |  16
bacon, giardiniera, herb mayo, arugula, wheat toast

grains & greens  |  13
bulghur, quinoa, avocado, lemon vinaigrette
add two sunny-side up eggs  + 5
add two oz. smoked salmon + 8

huevos rancheros  |  16
beer-braised beans, avocado, tomatillo salsa

potatoes benedict  |  17
jamon, duck fat hollandaise, poached eggs

chorizo scramble  |  16
green onions, arugula salad, lemon vinaigrette 

avocado toast  |  15
soft egg, almond dukkah, shallots
add two oz. smoked salmon  + 8

the savory

french toasty  |  14
cornflake-fried brioche, honey ice cream

pancakes single  8  |  double  15
salted pennsylvania maple syrup, goat butter

cinnamon roll  |  6
cream cheese frosting, orange zest

apple crisp  |  13 
oat cookie crumble, house vanilla ice cream

chocolate banana bread  |  6
passion fruit curd, cocoa nibs

the sweet

the super seasonal

pumpkin muffin  |  6
citrus cream cheese frosting

apple pancakes  |  17
apple pie compote & whipped cream



the coffee & espresso

compass coffee nitro cold brew  |  5

espresso by ceremony coffee
espresso  |  3         americano  |  3
macchiato  |  3     cappuccino  |  5
latte  |  5

drip coffee  |  4
au lait + 1

the wine 

parés baltà, cava
penedès, spain  |  12

dewey’s, roussanne blend 
el dorado valley, california  |  14

poe wines, rosé of grenache
mendocino, california  |  16

ovum wines, "ezy tgr" red blend
willamette valley, oregon  |  14

the tea & shrubs 

golden milk latte  |  5
turmeric, chai syrup, steamed milk, iced or hot

hot tea by teaism  |  4
caffeinated mint  |  hojicha green  |  keemun black 

herbal chamomile  |  ginger zing

unsweetened iced tea  |  4

seasonal shrub  |  5
orange thyme 

the beer & spritzes

denizens, “born bohemian” pilsner  maryland  |  8

night shift brewing, “santilli” ipa  massachusetts  |  8

floribunda, "apfel" sparkling cider italy  |  15

irish coffee  |  13
whiskey, coffee liqueur, whipped cream  |  iced or hot

bloody mary  |  13 
vodka, tomato, horseradish, lime

spiced apple margarita  |  15
tequila, cider, lemon, chai tea

mimosa   |  12
"pitcher"  |  48

seasonal shrub-mosa   |  12
"pitcher"  |  48

white sangria  |  12 
brandy, grapefruit, peach, herbs

the cocktails

Love wine? Check out our womxn-made wine dinner series and tastings. Learn more here.

womxn-owned, womxn-made 
As a womxn-owned and operated business, our entire wine list showcases wines crafted by 
womxn winemakers or are sourced from womxn-owned wineries

 Like our cuisine, our list features flavors from across america plus the coastal regions that inspire us.



In lieu of gratuity, a 22% service 
charge will be applied to your total 
bill to help professionalize pay in the 
restaurant industry.

the pastries

cinnamon roll  |  5
cream cheese frosting, orange zest

banana chocolate muffin  |  6
passion fruit curd, cocoa nibs

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Love wine? Check out  
our womxn-made
wine dinner series. 
Learn more here.

the coffee & espresso

nitro cold brew  |  5

espresso by ceremony coffee
espresso  |  3         
americano  |  3
macchiato  |  3     
cappuccino  |  5
latte  |  5

drip coffee  |  3
au lait + 1

the tea & shrubs 

golden milk latte  |  5
turmeric, chai syrup, steamed milk

hot tea by teaism  |  4
caffeinated hojicha green  |  mint 
english breakfast  |  chai
herbal chamomile  |  ginger zing

unsweetened iced tea  |  4

seasonal shrub  |  5


